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The fate of two Univer ity of Iowa 
tudents' bids Cor posts on the urban 

renewal Project Area Committee (PAC) 
11111 be determined Monday at a special 

ion oC the City Council. 
Denny Au tin, G. and Pat Carney, G. 

are eeking to represent the e timated 
600 occupants of the J4·block urban reo 
newal area. The sludent claim that 
results of a survey they conducted 
Indicate thaI about 90 per cent of the 
area's occupants are tenants, the "vast 
majority" of them students. 

PAC', funetion h.. not *" mi. 
• ntlrely clear by the council. U.S. De· 
JIIrtmtrlt of Housing Ind Ur1>.n .,.. 
vtlopm.nt (HUD) guidelllll' ",uggest" 
thlt IUch .n .dvllOry comml"" be 

formed in commercial r.new.1 programs 
but do not outline its specific responsi. 
biliti.s and do not specify how many 
members the commi"" should have. 

[n ietters in"itmg nominations for 
PAC positions - which were sent ev
eral weeks ago to only Iowa City 
businessmen and property owners -
Iowa City Ma or Loren Hickerson 
stated that PAC's Cunction would be "to 
in ure citizen participation by tho~e 
affected, directly or indirectly, by urbarl 
renewal activities." 

"Il is the Council's intent to insure a 
representation of a fair cross ection of 
the owner/occupants of the urban re
newal area on the PAC," be said. 

Tho council directed th.t cop Ie. of 
Hlckeno,, ', leHer be post.d In public 
pl,et. Ie Inform .... ,cllnts of the area 

ail 
Serving the Universit y of Iowa 

affected but said It had no w.y of indiv· 
idually identifying those rlli.nts. 

Later, members of the Iowa City 
League oC Women Voters took copies oC 
the letler made available by the city and 
du lributed them to most housing units 
or individuals involved. 

Hickerson's letter asked each recipient 
for "two or three" nomination Cor PAC 
POSItiOns. Feb. 19 the council recei~ed 
the results of that invitation: Austin and 
Carney received 168 nominations each: 
the next highest number rl!Ceived - 17-
was for Iowa City businessman Richard 
Federson. Most of the 83 pel"l'Ons nom
inated received only one or two men
tions . 

The .tudents' hlsh number of lIomlnl
tlons WI! due mainly to their eircu[.tinll 
petitions among resident. of the renewll 

area a king them to 'endorse and give 
upport" to their candidacie, Austin 

said. 
"If n.med as m,mben of PAC. our 

intention il Ie represent resld,nt 
interests through such functions IS re
viewing developlTMnt proposals, acting 
as a sounding board of compllints and 
- in general - facilitating communica
tion between "Iidents and City Council. II 
the students said in information sheets 
distributed with the petitions. 

Au lin .ald mo. t re 'dents were 
"enthusi lie" about the lludents' 
Clndidaci . 

"11Iey ftte happy thlt II 
concerned. They .IW U ••• potet1UIl 
IIOUIlCiing board." 

"We are the onl, onel who ruD, 

Iowan 
and. t'lI~ People of Iowa City 

ha\'e any feeling for what they're think· 
ing about," he said. 

He and Carney have spent "scores of 
manhours. .. In soliciting support. .. 
in ans~-ering questions, fielding com
plaints and, in general, establishing 
rapport with project area residents," 
the)' said in a recent press relea'le. 

Having the greatest number of nomi· 
nations is not .n oHicil1 lIuarant" of a 
PAC position, bllt Austin "Id WIS " op
timistic" • b aut his and CarlllY's 
ch,nces. 

"In general, we've had a po i1ive re
.pon e from aU public officials." 

If the .tudent. 1.11 10 in Rita on the 
commlttee, tenlllts will bave Uttle 
meant for makin, their opiniOn! known. 
Austin &aid, since limos! aU other nom
Inees art businessmen and property 
owners. 

"If we 10 e, I'm afrald they'n almply 
ignore us to delth," be said. 

One .. the 1fvcIwIh' malor WllCtmt 

II th.t under the present plan. virtually 
III residential housing units within the 
14-block r.newll area will be razed. No 
residential units, except apartments on 
MCond or third stories above busineu 
establishments. will be built to repllc. 
those units. And apartments which are 
built mlY be well beyond the means of 
low· income residents, particularly stu· 
dents and elderly people, Austin said. 

He reported that renewal officials 
seem unconcerned about the strain an 
additional 600 home·huntlng people 
would place upon the already· light Iowa 
City boueina .ituaUon. 

"It .HffiI to me they need to be more 
leNitive to this point." he laid, but the 
offlc[1ls simply point oul th.t there 
will be " . lot of vacancies in the dorms" 
for dLsplaced students and that the new, 
24.2-un1t Mark IV complex is presently 
under construction In the western part 
of the city, where most students would 
experience transportation problems. 

I.tabll.ho" I .. 1868 Iowa City, Iowa 52240-laturtlay, 'obruary 27. "7' 10 co.t •• copy Nixon: Troop Use 
OK for Rescues Youth Is Iniured 

In Fall in Shaft 
Of Union Elevator 
A young man suffered InJur[es [n a 

!WO story fall In an elevator shaft in the 
Union Friday night. Injured In the faU 
was William A. Nye, 

Observers at the scene said that they 
saw Nye come down the stairs to the 
ground floor from the first floor with 
the help of some friends . They [aid him 
on the floor by the ent ranee to the Ac
tivities Center and waited there for an 
ambulance. 

Union Night manager Steve Reno said 
that when he was caned [0 the the ele
vator in the northea t corner or the 
Union, the man had gotten down to the 
ground flOOl' by the Aclivilies Center. 

Main enance men who helped in the 
fffort said I hal when they got 10 the 
elevator, two companions of Nye were 
holding open the elevator door lind 
had turned the elevator off. The escape 
hatch in the elevator's ceiling was 
open, they said. 

Speculating on the re(l~on that V!' 
!rJI. Reno snid Ihal perhaps the ~outh 
harl grytten out of the elevator lind onre 
Il top. had Callen down the side t.o lhe 
~round floor. 

Thus he could have climbed up the 
wall of the elevator shaft, and gotten 
M on the first floor. Reno added. 

When asked why thl' youlh would 
have wanted to get out of the elevator, 
Reno answered, "V p've had a lot oC 
people play around with these things. 
But we're not saying that Ihis is what 
happened in Ihis case," he added. 

Nye was taken to General University 
Hospital ror treatment of his injuries. 
The Daily Iowan was unable to deter
mine the extent or his injuries at press 
time. 

After fall 

University Reallocates 
Work-Study $56,800 

The University of Iowa Work-Study 
Program received a shot in the arm 
Thursday when the university reallo· 
cated $56,800 to the program to prevent 
a cutback in work·study hours . 

William J. Bushaw, director of the pro· 
gram, bad announced Monday that the 
program would run out of money before 
April if the maximum number of hours 
a student could work were not slashed 
from 225 to 105 per semester. 

After the number of hours was lower
ed, Bushaw asked the university to "ov
er·match" funds for this six·month peri
od. 

Bushaw explained that the univer ity 
must provide 20 per cellt oC the cost of 
the program during each six-month per
Iod, but an institution may spend more 
than its share in one period. The amount 

is then credited as matching funds Cor 
the next period. 

"This over·matching during Lhis six
month period will allow us to grant 
those who are in the program 225 hours 
instead of 105. The university won't have 
to contribute as much for the June 
through December period," he explain· 
ed. 

"We felt we actually had a commit· 
ment here and would have to assist the 
students in some way. We told the ad
ministration it would be better to pay lhe 
students for working than to burden 
them with loans. The administration 
bought our case and here we are," he 
said. 

Bushaw stated that the funds came 
from money made availab[e by recent 
budget·trimming measures at the uni
versity. The funds were redistributed Lo 
areas where they were most needed. 

Plan Nixon Labor Protest 
DES MOINES 00 - While Gov. Robert 

Ray Friday was extolling President Nix
on's concern' about the problems of rural 
Americans, a local labor leader told of 
a "snowballing" demonstration planned 
for Nixon's visit here Monday. 

Some 500 union members have indio 
cated they will participaLe in the demon
stration, according to Herbert Gates, 
president of the 3,OOO-member Des 
Moines Building and Trades CouncIl. 

Gales said the demonstration is to pro
test Nixon 's suspension of The Davis· 
Bacon Act, a law requiring that prevaU
ing wages of an area be paid on gov
ernment building projects. 

Meanwhile, Ray said Friday the Pres
ident is coming to Des Moines because 

he is concerned about Midwest prob
lems. 

Nixon will be accompanied by his wife 
and five cabinet members when he ar
rives Monday to discuss rural develop
ment with Ra~ and other Midwest gov
ernors. 

Though Ray had said Friday morning 
the President probably would not have 
time to visit the Iowa Legislature, he 
announced in the aflernoon lhat Nixon 
had agreed to move his arrival time 
up to make "brief remarks" to a joint 
session in the House chamber at about 
11 :30 a.m. 

Because of the earlier arrival a Ray 
aide said, the President's departure time 
will probably be moved up to about 2:30 
p.m. It had beell ~et lor 3:30 p.m. 

William Ny. slumps on the lloor of the Union wliting for an .mbulance after he fell 
down In el.ntor shift It the Union Friday night. Ny. was tlken to University 
Hospitals, but there was no report on his condition available at Daily Iowan press 
"mi. - Photo by Susl, Sarg.nt 

WASHINGTON III - U.S. combat 
troops can be sent Into Laos to protect 
search·and·re~e teams trying to lave 
stranded Amer[can airmen In that em
battled country, Nixon admilllstratlon 
poke, men declared Friday. 
The poUcy pronouncement. orlginat. 

ing with a statement by a U.S. Com
mand spoke man In Saigon, raised the 
possiblllty that small American combat 
units may be given temporary rescue 
assignm nts, and perhaps find them· 
seiv('s Involved at lea t briefly In ho • 
tililles. 

At thp. Pentagon spokesman Jerry W, 
Friedh 1m said the u e of Influ nce to 
guard reo cu o(X'ration repre. enls "ab
oiut Iy no chang JJ [n policy. 

At th White llou!le an official called 
the practic "protective ncirlement" 
oC re rul' misslon~ and ~ald IhE'Y would 
not con~titllte any violallon of legisla
tive r trlelio on th u o( ground 
troops and advi. ers. 

The Cooper..chufch am ndm nt p -
ed by Congr . ~ last year bars Pr \
d nt Nixon from I n t rod u c I n g 
com hat troop or military advi ers Into 
Cambodia and l,ao . 

In the admini. tratlon view, It cannot 
denv thl' Pr sldent u of resourc 
,I\'l!tlllbte t him to ~ave American lives 
In the Soutneast Asia conflict. 

The pmspl.'Ct ive use of combat forc
es on such limited a. slgnment rals s 
questions neverthele. s about a possible 
buildup effect if In the partlcular[y vlo
Ipnt conflict which has broken out be
twt'en Thieu regime troops and North 
Vietname: in Laos, larger American 
unit. had to b sent In to rescue the res· 
cUl'rs. 

The Thieu regime troop attacked a 
critical ar a or North Vietnam's Ho 
Chi ~inh supply trail in Laos on Feb. 
8. The United Slales has supplied air 
support. both regular combat planes 
and helicopters including gun, hips and 
tran ·ports. Anti·aircraft lire from com-

- T enti ng in the Old Ticket Li ne-

munist forces around the South Viet· 
namese po [11011 has been heavy. 

Ulitary Informants here report that 
19 American helicopters have been 10 
so far In th[ fighting. In addition others 
have been shot or forced down but have 
been lIrted out for po ible repair, Thus 
lhe number of r cue ~ra(Jon. far 
carried out, U ing U.S. he1i('opter re cue 
technIques, is believed to ha\'e averaged 
con Iderably more than one a day but 
the total has not been di clost<!. 

* * 
North Viet T ro ps 
Near Thieu orc 

SAlGO 1/fJ - l..arge number of North 
Vi tname e troops and tank/! \frre re
ported moving toward Ihe main 'fhlcu 
regime force in Lao, Friday aft!'f driv. 
ing paratrooper from one ba: (1 \\ ith 
heavy losses and layinllcige to anothpr. 

U.S. officer called th week' fighling 
for the h1l1 position. the hca\ i 1 of the 
war and nlieu regime 10 'cs I he mo t 
severe since the Tel offen iv(' of 19 R. 
The 11Iil'll regime incur ion into Laos 
appeared to be in troubl . 

Both paratroopers bil, cs were north 
01 Highway 9, th(' p(lint where the Thieu 
regime troop began their drIVe inlo 
Laos Feb. 8. 'ow the main action may 
shift to the ~outh of the road. 

Already a orth Vlctname regIment 
ha: attackt<! a po ilion south or the 
highway mannl"<l by units of the n'ieu 
regime' 1st Oivision, the main force. 

Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam. command· 
ing the Thicu rc!!lme forcc In ],,In • 
aid defenders or the po ilion, known as 

Hotel 2, killed more than 50 troop at a 
co t of on killed and lour wound 'd. 

Field reports said two more U.S heli
coplers were , hot down but the ( Le 01 
the crews was unknown. 

The Hard Core: Wailing lor G. 
By DON PUGSLEY 

D.ily low.n Reporter 

An eight-man grouP. labeling them
selves the Hot Box Federation (H.B.F.I, 
began camping out at the Union 'I\J . 
day to insure that they got front row 
seats at the upcoming March 20 Grate· 
ful Dead concert. 

Tickets went on sale at 6 a.m. this 
morning. 

H.B,F, pre ident, identifying himseH 
Wednesday as Dr. Linoleum Bernoulie, 
explains that the organization is a 
group of Rock and Roll supporters. 

H.B.F. mombers boast aHendlnce at 
more than 400 concerts, oWlllnhip of 
an BOO·pound record collection and pos· 
$tlSion of .n R 'n' R concert ticket stub 
display that covers four Wills. II dl
clares Bernouli •• 

"We are ... " continues Bemoulie, 
narrowing his eyes, nodding slowly and 
pausing to heighten the impact of his 
impending statement, "Hard Core." 

BernouUe drinks from his Ripple bot
tle, eases back, [apses into glassy-eyed 
contemplation, then leans forward and 
In hushed tones confesses, "Actually, 
I've never seen the Grateful Dead in 
person. But, I've tried to make up for 
this by playing the Dead's first album, 
the side with Viola Lee Blues on it, 
every day since I bought it four years 
ago." 

Another member of the outfit, calling 
himself Chicago Howard, relates that 
he saw the Dead in Chicago and , slow
ly smacking a clenched fist in an oppo
site palm, goes on the record stating, 
"The GrateCul Dead is the best group in 
Rock and Roll. And I've seen every 
band that ever played." 

Howard takes a hit off his CoIel, and -
pttint 101M up hi. nose - Itarts to 

snort loudly. When the Inortlng sub
,Id ••. Howllrd quietly asserts, "But yOll 
know, CUE is pushing things too far. 
What th.y should havi dOlll was "t rid 
of the reserved seats, throw out the 
chair. and let Iveryone in an tho ground 
floor for a general adminion chlrg'. 
Now, that would make for a knock-out 
concert." 

Dr. Bemoulie and Chicago Howard. 
joined with those like them. faced many 
hardships during their wait for the be
ginning of ticket ale . They pent lhei r 
nights leeping behind the bushes, in the 
snow and mud, outside the Union. Their 
diet consi ·ted of burgers from the Wheel 
Room Cafeleria, wa hed down with 
smuggled Ripple. Their reward will be 
Cront row eats on larch 20. 

"And you know," says Bemoulie, play
ing absent-mindedly with a small glas· 
sine bag, "We think it's worth it." 

Army Colonel Charged 
With My Lai Coverup 

WASffiNGTON tA'I - The Army Fri
day ordered a general court· martial for 
Oran K. Henderson, a much.<Jecorated 
colonel charged with concealing details 
of the My Lai massacre in Vietnam. 

At the same time, the Anny absolved 
of involvement Capt. Dennis H. John
son, an intelligence officer from Oakland 
Calif. 

This left only Henderson, of ]ndian· 
apolis, to stand trial out of 14 Army of
ficers , including two generals, originally 
accused in the alleged coverup. Charges 
against the others were dismissed earli
er. 

Hard Core 

Willing to weather the dead of wl~ 
ter, these two members of a gr uf 
gratlful for any chance to Set hvt 
rock camped, the past few days, out· 
side the Iowa Memorial Union, wait, 
ing for S.turday morning and the op
ening of the box offic·e. The concert · 
they were waiting for is the Grateful 
Dud, which piaYI Iowa City Satur· 
day, March 20_ 

- Photo by Susie Sargent 
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On Alerts 
MESSAGE AUTHENTICATOR: HATEFULNESS/NAtlNLNIII. 

THIS 15 AN IMERGENCY ACTION NOTIPlCAnON DIIICTID IY THI 

PRESIDENT ••. NORMAL I.OADCAITING WILL CEASI IMMEDIATELY. 

Above ~ a blunder. 

It'. the land of inelCUJable ml8tlke illustrating In inexcusable war-oriented 

existence. 

To delve into an Inalysis of th. why and how of the North American ·AIr 

Defense Command u beyond the .cope of this essay. 

Basically and realistically a broad overview of the entire defense system is 

necessary. What transpired one week .go at Cheyenne Mountain provides a 

rather humerous look at a horrendously boggled bureaucracy having not the 

faintest hope of working. 

The humor soon disappears, grave concern repJaoes it as the entire defense 

warning procedure is fnpected. Consideration must be given to who, how 

and where lasting decisions are formulated. The manner in which the citizenry 

is notified of an emergency is in serious need oE restructuring. 

- The Denver CUll'/on 

Gay Men in Court Battle 
Twelve homosexual men were Irreftted 

d.urln" the Revoluttonary People's Con
stitutional Convention (held last Thanks
giving weekend) when Ihey tried to sit-In 
at the Zepher, a Washington restaurllnt. 
The 12 had come to the restaurant when 
they heard that four Third World men 
had been thrown out of the bar for 
wearing make-up. 

The "D.C. 12" Is preparing the voir 
dire for the trial along with their 
lawyers, one of whom Is a homoselwal. 
A voIr dire Is a set of quesllons used by 
lawyers to screen out the stronger 
prejudices - in thIs case anti-homo
sexual prejudice - among prospective 
jurors. There is no precedent for a voIr 
dire in anti-homosexual attitudes or 
other forms of sexism. 

The government argues that It Is un
ft.ecessary and Irrelevant to have a voir 
dire on homosexuality, and that ques-

L 

tiona about It would be "inflammatory." 
The "12" argue that their action ",as a 
gay rights action, Ind that Ihls I. 
Inseparable from their homosexuallly. 

Defense quesllons for the prospective 
juror. will attempt to show that gay 
people .re punished by societyin pro
portion to how gay they IIppear to be, 
II well IS according to skin color and 
gender; that gaYI lire an oppressed 
minority; that members of the minority 
hive the right and responsibility to de
fend individual members of the minor
Ity; Ind general points about dress and 
a(lomment, sex-determined roles in Jobs, 
etc. 

The government has dropped charges 
a,lJnlt lOme of the "12" because wit
nesses were unable to Identify them in a 
line-up. 

-LNS 

Draffee Hijacks 
Plane fo Canada 

SEA'M'LE, Wash. (,fl - A Royal Canadian Mounted Po
voung Army draftee, who tried lice In suburbsn Richmond. 
.0 get away from U.S. military FBr Igents in Seattle s a I d 
service by hijacking a com- charges of air piracy would be 
mercial jetliner taking him and riled against the young man. 

but the U.S. attorney awaited 
other recruits to ba~ic train- a Canadian government deci
ng, was in Canada Friday - sion on whether to file charges 
in the custody of police. against Paterson In Canida or 

Authorities said 19·year-old turn him over Ie U.S. author!
Chapin S. Paterson, who told lies. 
the pilot of the plane he had The'7 persona aboard the hi
tried to be II conscientious ob- Jacked Boeln~ 737 Included 67 
lector, hijacked the San Fran- Army recruitl bound for rt. 
cisco-Seattle night Thursday Lewis, Wash., 24 civilians and 
Ilight by threatening to blow it a crew of six. 

Letters: Money and ch ildcare 
To the Editor: 

Having read sp,veral articles from 
NUC, particularly their articles concern
ing free, parent and worker controlled 
daycm centers, I must conclude that 
NUC has a somewhat distorted sense 
of what it Is to be a free individual. 
If daycare centers, in this society or 
IIny other, are to be lree to the par
ents, then someone has to pay for the 
facillties (churches, volunteers and 
gilts might be sufficient to operate 4 or 
5 small centers but a community can
not be aerved in that manner ). It Is 
not .t all clear to me that people ",ho 
have a dueerent notion of the proper 
way to raise children should be forced 
to support community daycare centers. 

I agree with NUC's desire to redefine 
the roles of men and women and I 
agree that daycare centers are beller 
for the parents and Ihe children than 
the prevalent manner of raising chil
dren, however I do not claim any more 
than that. I do not claim that It is a 
good thing for someone elle, at leut 
not to the utent that 1 would force 
them to support my desire. Rather than 
politically delermining the manner in 
which children oughl to be raised (spec
ifica!ly, the children of the poor since 
thelr parents, If they wish to work , 
would almost be forced to leave their 
children at /Ouch centera). 

I would ~uggest that attention be fo
cused on providing everyone with the 
means (f) to elCect their own choice 
as to how their children ought to be 
raised. The problem, from the stand
point of Individual freedom, lies in pay
ing, not In the choice of which method 
is best. The latter, I would argue, should 
be an Individual's cholee, but commu
nity financed daycare. A better solu
tion, in my judgement, I.s to maintain 
freedom of choice by provldln,l a atJar
anteed Income to all lndlvldua18 wllh 
the use ot th' income left entirely up 
to them. 

ThIs would be a political decision to 
give all people the means to accom(), 
lish their own ends, not a political de
cision to 'force' acceptance of (by of
fering only one choice) or IUpport for 
what are perhapB not one's own ends 
(it might be araued thllt the flnonclng 
of a guaranteed Income would be fore
ing some J)foplc to Hupport Bomething 
they were against, however the Increase 
in individual freedom Is not the only 
and perhaps not the best argument for 
a guaranteed Income. But this letter 
is too lengthy as Ills). 

However. the ab ence of such a guar
anLeed Income make. NUC'. proposal , 
for the time being anyway, much more 
attractive. My purpo e In this leller Is 
simply to arllue that, liven th mt'sns, 
individual freedom !JI increased wh('n 
decisione concerning daycare, health 
care, education, housing, etc. are made 
privately not politically. If It Is the po
sition of NUC Ihat the provl Ion of spec
ific services such liS daycare, at public 

expense, 1V0uid only be temporary and 
would be dropped if everyone had the 
means to effect his own choice, then I 
agree with them and am guilty of mis
interpreting their articles. However, if 
Ihey feel that all communities should 
provide these services, that is, if they 
feel that daycare centers, etc., should 
always be financed by public funds, 
then it seems clear to me that they 
would simply be sub tituting their one
dimensional society for the present one, 
and individual freedom would still be 
the loser. 

Wllllim Jlhn, G 

* * * To the Editor: 
The university proposed model day

care center is another attempt by the 
university to postpone coming to grips 
with the real issue of daycare. Sixteen 
lucky families will be allowed to pay 

The Victor Hugo poetry reading, 
originally set for 8 p.m. Monday In 
Shambaugh, has been moved up one 
hour, to 7 p.m., so as not to conflict 
with the Devlin lecture at 8. 

"Salt of the Earth" scheduled for 
today and Sunday has been cancelled 
due to an emergency . . . it will be 
rescheduled 800n. 

* * * A Bake Sale sponsored by the 
Friends of Progressive Labor Party 
for today has been cancelled. 

,SO per month and to donate a few hOUri 
p<'r week. In exchange the model day
care center 'experts' will use Lheir chil
dren 8S resellrch subjects. 

Drawing a rough analogy, that would 
be like paying a parkIng lot *50 a month 
to park your car and then telling the 
attendants - If you guys want to mess 
around under Ihe hood while I'm gone 
It 's O.K. 

In deaUng with children and not care 
I daycare center Ihould be directed 
and .taffed by the parents and not by 
an ad hoc daycare commlttre. Any day
care center has a primary responslbll
ity for the welfare of the children and 
parents who parUcipate in it and not 
for the welfllre of the university or the 
prestige of a group of proCessional ell
perta. 

The university that II All too eager to 
support and maintain ROTC, parking 
lots , Intramural and varsity sports, and 
housing is now balking at dealing with 
daycare on anything more than a mis
directed token level. The current move 
to set up a model daycare center dem
onstrates that the universlty adminis
tration is more concerned with Its pub
lic Image than In providing adequate 
services for its community. 

p.ter Leoni, A3 

-- _..::::.===-=----

To the Editor: 
Since I arrived at Burge last Septem

ber I have noticed a great deal of waste, 
although I doubt that we are alone in 
our guilt. Wasted food is probably the 
the most obvious form, but because of 
the cafeteria line serving system, we 
can't always control the size of the por
tions we receive . 

But the amount of electricity wasted 
seems inexcusable. Morning after morn
ing I wake up to find lounge, shower 
room, and kitchenette lights that have 
burned all night. Some girls Ilke to bum 

their room lights while they attend 
classes. Others leave the Irons plugged 
in, which creates a fire hazard as well 
as consuming a tremendous amount of 
electricity. 

Recently somebody asked me, "What's 
It to you ? Do you pay the light bill? " 
My answer, of course, is yes, "'. all do. 

lt doesn't take much effort to switch 
off the light when you wave a room. I'm 
hoplng that dorm residents ",m unlle to 
stop this needless waste of our natural 
and financial resources. 

* To tit. Idltor: 

Kethy Keppler 
1407 au,.,. 

* * 
It'l hard to construe that .lIyone would 

lerlously bellev. the Itatements attri
buted to Pete Morrison In yesterday'. 
or about Kappa Sigma fraternity run
ning a "money campaign" In the upeom· 
Ing campus elections. However, it is pro
bably wise to cOlU!lder this anyway, If 
only hI ally the fears of those who are 
afraid that the campus may soon be 
ruled by a dollar drenched cabal oJ)frat
Ing Crom m NorLh Dubuque Street. 

Ther. are two criteria for running a 
money campaign in III electloll. The 
!lrat Is to have money. Our houle budget 

Credit: LI Cllnlca del Pu.bl. de Rio 
Arrlb. 

was drawn up last fall and is on illspily 
for all on our bulletin board. EICtpt I 
$100 earmarked for "Special EvtIb,· 
there iBn't anything in the budla wbkb 
would let us buy a campus electloo. 

Even if we were receiviRI finlllC!l 
from some clandestine IOUI'Ct, lbm'l 
still the second criterion of the IlICaJ 
campaign - namely that you don't Ie 
anyone know you're running 8U<:h 11111 
lair. I guess we blew that one too. 

Having violated these two bulet oIlbe 
political "money campaiRft"j I .. 
we'll just have to ditch the Idea for • 
year. The Idea of buying Iowa'. IIudenI 
government Is rather appealinll, but l 

long as the student body ia protected b 

",atchdogs Uk. EUyn Tift I doubt til 
anyone will be able to pull it Gft. 'I'Mrt 
may be 10m. people from our boule No 
ning for student office, just as there 
be people from dorml, apartmellll, 111 \ 
other Greek houses, but 110 one _ II 
worry about a conspiracy on the (III! 
of our fraternity. Sleep well tonight b 
Tweed doesn't live It Kappa Sig .. 

T. the Itllterl 

G.ry "ewell 
714 N, Du",""" 

* * * 
We ",ould Ilke to bring to the • 

tlon of the student body an injustice ~ 
each student which Is perpetuated ~ 
CUE Board. The lpeclfle injustice i 
that the student body Is not permitted ~ 
vote on CUE selected concerti . EVil 
though the students were .1Iowed to I'd.! 
on the Grateful Dead concert, It h. 
been brought to our attention that ihlI 
was only a temporary policy. 

Therefore we ask for the support ~ 
students who desire to have I choiet II 
seiecting the groups lor university em 
cerl!. In the future we plan on lasulill 
a statement which would encomplSi oor 
above proposal . .. that students be II
lowed to vote on groups for conceriJ, 

J.. Cuttell, A-4 
.07 Olkc,...t 
Erie L.r .... , A·1 
713 I.ttmttre Dr. 
Jlne McF ...... , A~ 
612 I.,t Cturt. A,I. I 

Psychiatrist Says 
Lt. Calley Is Sane 

FT. BENNING, Ga. J1!i -
Lt. William Calley Jr 's. My Lai 
court-martia I was interrupted in 
mid-afternoon Friday by a lor
nado thrcat , which led to the 
dismi sal of all civilian em
ployes on this huge infantry 
post. 

ant was responsible for the JIll' 
meditated murder of 102 VI~· 
namese civilians. 

Earlier the last of three ~ 
ecutlon psychillrisl! hid t!

scribed Calley as mentally tJDo 

impaired at My Lai, and fully 
capable of premeditatlnl til 
murders IS charged by the 10" 
ernment. 

Jp, He surrendered when the The youth's falher, Donald , 
Western Airlines jetliner land- sRld in In lntervlew It his 
!d at Vancouver. No weapon home In Shlnllie Sprinlls he 
us found. was "Ihocked, We had no Indl- Flood 

R.in .nd melting snow pushed the swollen Iowa River over Its bank, Friday .1 
City Plrk, Inuncl.ting the rnd that runs arouncl the park. Other serious floodlnt 
was r,port,d near Hills, 12 miles south of Iowa City, where both the low. Riv.r 
.nd I nearby crHk hi lie flooded fields and at least ont residence. 

Just before the recess, the 
prosecutor, Capt. Aubrey Daniel 
argued in the absence of the 
court-martial jury that the de
fense had spread Calley's entire 
life in evidence before the jury. 
He maintained that entitled him 
to submit varied types of rebut
tal evidence and he added that 
"1 have evidence of othcr acl! 
of misconduct both prior and 
after this event - referring to 
the My Lai incident in which the 
government charges the defend-

.. In my opinion, I could rmd 
no condition that Impaired him 
to premeditate," said Col. Ar· 
nold W. Johnson Jr., chief of the 
Department of Psychl.try uI 
Neurology at Walter Reed Hos
pital il) Washington. Nor, be 
added, was there any evidm 
of transient Impairment - • 
sort of temporary malC\inctbl 
of the mind. 

Paterson, of Shingle Sprln!!s, calion that anything like this 
~.1If., was being held by the would ever h.ppen." - Photo by Diane Hypes 

-------------------------------------------------------

Student Lawyers Put Knowledge to Work, Assist Poor 
Iy BILL MUIR I its third y@ar of operation, Is lIen@ral legal aid (consumer vary between 15-to-one and 30- Area Legal Services of£lce Is added. office of Hawkeye Area Legal classroom approach Is JIIIIIed 

D.ily lewln Repertlr not required for lII'.dulition Ind problems, 'amlly law, landiord to one for classroom situations. situated above Iowa Book and The College of Law, accord- AId Services is now situated in first. . 
It is 6 p.m. on the 27th of the the only requirements for par· tenant, weICare law) ; criminal At Iowa it is about 20 students Supply In room 210 of the Dey Ing to Smith, Is among only a room 124 oC the College of Law. Ellon added th.t prevlOUJlJ 

month and your landlord knocks Ilclpatlon are Lh.t one be a ec- deCen e; prl.soner assislance per teacher. Mause further Building. handful of law schools where An interview with Bob Ellon, aimost all of I l.w .tud8lll" 
at the door. Without provocation ond- or third-year law tudent. and corrections; and selective staled that legal cllnics need a F. Kelly Smith, director of the students can get credit [or do- 1.3, Larry Bolin, L2, and Craig work involved thl Ibrldaed 
or reason he orders you to move Students receive no fees from service law. ratio of about five students to program and a graduate or the ing work of this type. I?oll, 1.2, revealed that ~his of- textbook CRse appro.ch, where
out by lhe first. Baffled, you any .ouree, and they .pend one Goodpaster added, "Legal ser- every supervisor. Iowa College or Law, describes Pat Roby, L2, who has been flce was establlshed pnmar!ly as in the office there Ie a bu
prole t In vain lhat the renl haft day per week on clinical field- vices are very expensive ; an at- In determining eligibility Cor Ihe office as being just like any working in the downtown legal to help s~udenls who quahfy manizing effect from dealin, 
been paid, What do you do? J( work. Since the clinic I. offered torney's time Is valuable. Not services, the office uses Office other law office except for two aid office since September, for legal ald. with clients. I 
l'l\l Ire unsure of your right {IS for credit, .tudents meet weekly enough resources have been of Economic Opportunity (OEO) restrictions - the cases must summed up his work by say- Elion emphaSized t h. t the BoUn said althoulh the cases 
a tenant, you may be out in the to dillCUI8 various aspect. of provided in the past to support poverty law guidelines. Fee- involve low-income clients and ing, " It is the most significant best way to contact the office may seem routine to the in-
eold. lhelr work. low income people with neces- generating cases and case in the aid is almost entirely limit- learning experience of my law is to call the downtown num- terns becaule they know there 

Or, have you ever been The exchlnle It then meet- sary legal ald. I predict a which the party can afford to ed to civil matters. career." ber (351-6570) and make an ap. are lIenerll procedUI'tI to foI. 
hara led by door-Lo-door mall- inKs b a lood and valuable part Itrong trend to use law students hire an attorney are not accept- Smith said, "I see our role The program Is a change of pointment. Although the 1 a w low, the problem I! paramount 
itlne SAlesmen and out of des· of the .ludent'. education, In the future . 1 think Lhls is ed unless a party has been re- as being an advocate for the pace from regular law school school office hilS hours, they to the client. l 
peraUon agreed to subscribe? MaUle '1Id. good. Law achools will continue fused assistance by an attorney. low income community; we studies, he said - a chance to are subject to change. "A divorce Is routine," he 
Are you obligated? Have your "It I. IOmetime •• failure or to 110 along with it as long as "We tend to focus on the exisl to be exploited. We try to do something really construe- laid, "but I can IInse the ur· 
rights been violated? uccess; we are feeling our there Is solid academic reason- poor people," laid Goodpaster. affect the large t group of per- tive because it 's more like "Iiv- c.:: h:il~l~ :!r :~= sency in Ihelr m.Mer. It', I 

lncidents such as these are way." ing for its existence." "For example , an urban famlly sons sharing the problem as ing law." trlumatic a.nd emotional 0-
not uncommon in the Iowa City He went on to comment, "Our The clinical program hiS re- of four with an average yearly possible." "Once a person meets the landlord-ten.nt dllpul .. , CUI- perience for them." 
al'ea . But financially qualified commitment is primarily edu- ceived enthusiastic support income of $3,800 is poor. Simi- "Studen~s are essentlal for OEO qualifications there arc tody of chlldr.n, studtnt In- Both Elion and Bolin cvm· 
people may now lIain legal catlonal, not just free legal ser- from both client groups and slu- larly, a rural family of four with our office; we could not do Ihe no moral standards imposed. ~~~:~e wo~~·I::~,. il~!n ,~:~ plimenled the present pro .... m 
assistallce free of charge (ex- vices." denls. a yearly income of $3,100 is work we do now without them. We are trying to era e 80me at Iowa. One of the rellOM for 
cepting court fees) under I Ie- "We are trying to provide a "The students as a whole like poor." Bccause II student is still run- of the tremendous differences tel flltly thlt It I, not • drift its luceels, they laid, d tbe 
gal clinic program tram the service thai practitioners in it," said Goodpaster. "In Sep- This year. with the coopera- nlng scared and on the defen- between people with money and coun .. "n, o"ici. willinl'less of the law faeulty 
College of Law. Iowa have not been able to tember 14 students .igned up tion of the Hawkeye Area Legal sive, he pre par e s very those without. Free advice has Asked about the student in- Ie help with problems. 

Project directors of the legal meet ," added Goodpaster . "We for the course. At mid-Ierm 29 Services Society Inc., a number I thoroughly. He prepares the given the poor a weapon that tern approach to law, Doll re- "They've made thernaems 
aid clinic are Gary Goodpaster, are not In competition wilh the additional students wanted In .'' of tudents in the clinical course I wayan older lawyer probably has been used against them . plied that there ia a great dif- available", .aid ElIon, "which 
associate professo~ of law, and local bar." . M~use said. faculty supervls- h8ve been . assigned to provide did when he W85 young. Also Free legal aid Is an equalizer," rerence between classroom law it definitely not thl _ II 
Philip Mause, assl~t~nt profe.s- Areas of law with which the ion IS expensive. Present I~w legal services to the poor in , .tudent lawyers have the em- Roby commented. and law experienced in the of- other law school. I h 0' 
.or of law. The cllnIc, now In program concerna Itself are school student-teacber ratios Johnson County. The Hawkeye pathy to deal with people," be An adjunct Ie the downtown flee. He quickly added that the about." 
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Bill Would Hold Med School ('T1H?TIally Iowon 

Admissions for Iowa-Bound CAMPUS NOT •• 

DES MOl ES (.4') - A bill 10 wa~ provided by Iowa lax funds. Ie. s e\'ere or if prac'icing in 
reserve the majority of open· The bill. ponsored by Rep' l )owa for five years would ~ ork GREAT AFRICANS WAITING WIVES 
ings at the University of Iowa Herbert L. Campbell tR.Wash· a evere hard!hip on a particu. Prof. William E. Abraham. The Military Waiting Wives 
College o( Medicine for sludents in~ on) would implement 8 plan lar doctor. forlJlcr \ice chancellor of the Club of Johnson County will 
who promise to stay in Iowa for suggested by the State Health Anolher bill introduced in the 'ni~en;ity of Ghana and visil- meel II 1:30 p.m. lonight (or 
five years alter they become Planning Council as an an wer House Friday would levy a 5 in~ profe or or philo.opby at I an indoor luau. For further in- NOTICE W Ad R PUS 

doctors was introduced in the I to Iowa's doclor ~hortag ,which tax on each studded now tire 1acAIe:;tcr Coil ge \\:111 ~peak formation. contact the Red rur; FLIGHT Ir.lnl", .vall.bl. ant ates POODLE Groomin. Salon - Pu,. 
Jowa House Fridav. Is especially severe in rural sold in the tate. Proceed Irom on "Some Grf'st African~" at Cro at 337·2119. Ibru AIr ror~ ROTC. Two anti pIer. breedlnc service. boardJn • • 

J 7 30 r /oou y.... prorrlJlU. CaD UH421 an. DIY ......... lSc. Word C.rrlo Ann Kenn.1JJ 311.M41. 4-3 
The bill would reserve 60 per areas. the tax would 0 to Ille tate . p.m Tuesday at the A ro- Any wife whose hUllband is j 1-17 T D lk W~ PROFESSIONAL DOG Groomln. . 

cent of the admissions to the I The bIll would allow the State Road Use Tal Fund to help off- American Cullural Center, 3 E away due to mllllary rvice j ___________ WI .'1' ....... ...... Boudin" Puppl ... Tropical flih. 
t k t St I I tt d HOUSING WANTED ....... D.y -- • W~ Pota, pot luppll ••. Brenn.m.n Soed 

medical school, the only one in Board of Regent to waive the set the damage to th tate 's ar e . we eome 0 a en . I n a .. .. .. . """" ..... 1 lore .01 South GUb.rt. 3~\. 
the state granting M.D. degre· contract provision if the need highways caused by tudded bookbrahamdisrthl'r aluth,~r of the Th BAKE SALE UWABD fot W.rmaUQII pu. ,Iw, D.y . ........ He • WIf'III ' S-U 
est for students who sign a con· for doctors in Iowa becomes tirel. "Min a A rca. e ludents for I Democnt· Lh .. nl 10 OrtupaJlC1 ., hout. ,..... D W-.... . Soc' '11 hold bak I t-, ~I~'- I ct PI II r.. ay . ......... 29c. ..... CYCLES 
tract agreeing 10 praclice in --- - MORTAR IOARD Ie let 'I \\1 a e ~ae Us.t14f"'" o .. a . to ~:.. 
Iowa fo~ at least five years. P t 5 d G 1 rur Board, an or niza- from 5'30 pm. to I pm. Sun· WANTED _ Ofte-bedroom founJah. '"' Menth ...... Jk a WtnI 1M? T·200 SUZUKI - Oreen . nd 

'£!Ie fIVe-year period would regnon tu ent ets tion to rC<.'OllIi all Junior "'0- day at Wesley Ho~. 'nit bake od .fartm."1 or hOUle. 1If,lnnl". Minimum Ad 10 Wo,d, 
beglll after a doclor completed m n who have a 30 grade avo ale?( the Friend of the Pro- ~~~Ic .. h to'I .. 'N~\d to o'~~nlc:;; 
biJ Internship unless he took his d' ,erae, needs 8 c~mplete lit gres.lvc Labor Partyh been l

Or "'Htonij er .. nllllerri n. PHONE 353-6201 

bI.clt. a3I-4oIlIO. 4-V 

lilt VAMAHA - Low mno •. 
c.n 331-1.21. S-3 

reJldenc~.1n anot.her . state or I Ree1nstatement Or er 1of all Junior women. Junior '01'0- cancelled. P.O. 801 II • I .... CIty Tr.I 
bad a mlhtary obligation to ful· men ar II k d to check Ih or- ANTI ·WAIt VITI ROOMS Fat RINT 
fill. In those ca es, the five I anization'~ Jist in Ihe Union Veterans Again t the W.r will 

no: MOTOIICYCLE C1tnlc -- 126 
IA/.y.tta. nJ.lttlO. Wln!e: .tor· 

., •. GuarlUlle.d .. ork Oft aU muta 

.nd mod_II. 3-41AR 

tears would begin after the ret DES MOINES IA'\ - A fed· boArd polley Ind ICheduled a ', (lActlvltie "-nlnr to mak ure meet al 7:30 p.m. 10nda In DOUBtU: 1I0j)1( tor mil. TVI re ... 
'd Tt d' h "" , th U I MI a........ I re. Ion r"IB •• ""ItTn, prlvl. a. ;1 cney or ml I ary ISC arge. erat judge ha ordered the Me· hearing April 16 to hear te ti, that their name arc 11 ted e non hn"",nI noom. AnJl.ble IMmedJ.ttl,. 1S72t . 

CAMliEltS POIt SALI AUTOS-fOREION.s,orrs 

Failure to abide by the term' diapolis School Board 10 allow a l mony on thlt ubject. : PLP FRIINDS ' SPEll) I!NIFIT - .- A~ v II!'aJ '~'r"~of~l: JI:~. f~~U 't~; 1't~.r~GrnJ!irTo;:- c~fh~s~r~r = 
01 the contract would sublect a Id d I 'b I A benefit ba ketball II' ~ m f INGLE - W_U. BIiJU.t. .rI· II,. TFN • a", ·10 •. m, "ftltd.ya. 5-1 
doctor to liability for the co~t 16->eSr-D pregnant ilu ent, I 8arngrovcr I hu and , rIc. Friends of th Progre. ~ive ~- (or th James Speed Fund will l .nd"l~ :n:. ... c •. Uf·'" IMt ... on,.: m. VOLVO Belt MI,r. Aero 
of his medical educallnn mlnu~ Roberla Barngrover, In return to ~erry Barngrover. 21 , ~f Bu~- bor Part will sho,w the mow' be layed at 7 .m, nday It lA"vIJLAsu: lIf1nh I" _ ur •• 1 PERSONAL lIonl.l. m Mlld,n Lin.. H 
the amount or tui Ion he Daid cl8q~es Monday at M diapoll hngton, I now t.tlnn II In VIC - "Sal! of Ihe Earth ' 81 1 lind J the PCI'ly HI'''h GPymn •• lum Th ludlo rOOIll . AlIo IIIlIll a1,epln. OOV'QLi(i;wAGJI!N - Ou huter. 

.. h' t th t nam. pm todllY In Room 22..'i of the ...., . roolll. tof1 Inr prlvll •• u BI.ck'. "\\,III\T 'LICK .re ""owln. t... 'unroof. . 1»..,.5. 3-$ 
requmng 1m 0 pay c par Hioh School. I .. , , game will be between the AI. OuU,ht VIJl.... 5-UA/t "llhl'!" c.1l ludtnl Info"". , ---.;-
of the cost of his education that Barngrover sought a federal The 1edlapolis super ntcn- , Chl'mlslry·Bolany Bulldm)!, lind ph8 Kappa P~I "SJ'l!l'd~t~rs" LARG& /too. tor J ,Tid ... om.n. lion, ~. Jot 1t70 T1UUMPR THI - Ol1luon I'fd, 

rOUI\ injunction afler she was of .,~h()O~ ,. N.E. Christen en, at 8 pm. unday In We ley I and Ihe KLWW "Dirty Drib- ... ~:~J".'nd ~~~I:~ .. S :::~.·ml~~ : CHILD CARE tr~a. 1.~~le~IKtnerl. ManY ~~ 
THE banned from cla. e Feb. 2 be. tesilhed Fnday the school board Hou • biers." Ticket will co t $1 Gilbert. 311 ·'511. S-U IHI DATSUN .0noerUbl. - e .. 

I· .. ddt h SOS Ilres. ma, whula. Allor 5 pm. 
cau, e of 1\ school board policy po ICy I mten e to pro ect I e each and will be on Bille at tn- A'AlTMINTI POI ItINT 13HU' J.I 

DEADWOOD 4ha pr 'hibils pregnant IIlrls al- health or the pregnant girl , (or tudents for a Dc>mocratic I night's Iowa game lind tomor· 
'UN _ FOOD _ .. IR .ending classes. whom It may be dongcrou to Society will hold a Cantone row nlllhl at the door. IUBLr:A p; - ... It ~<Il1dltl.ntd lu . AU1!)S-DOMESTIC 

IUD . SCft~ITI . PlllAI I Judgl' Rov L Stcphcn~n I"ri· ddt I t Ih fried rice upper from 6:30 p.m, ftlANO It!ClTAL ('Iuo~ t:P~~lmmpfunt., A?.nJJ.bl~. dornO 
1II0r' '. . go up an olYn s a rs aCt 8 S d t 'V 1 - • • 1ff14 rORVrITE E.t,Uent ton~-

1\5 S. Clin'on I day emphaSized he was nol rul- . . 0 p.m. un ay II cs ey larian Buck Lew, a. isLa"t .round June I I. Wom." only. U). lion. n~w ~".(Int '1500 or b .t 
. ___________ ' ing 0'1 the merits of the chool hlJlh school at the Same hme Hou·c. 120 N. DUbu. que.. prof r of mu ic, will prl' enl '100 ~ WANTf.1l - .Ihtr tI.r . 1173 orr ... Phon J33.0t'71. 1-. 
- th I th m A 75 t d t k-" AVAILABLE IMMEDl ... TILV • • h. Indl.n ",MIte. 15c tlr~ . o er8 are us ng e . cen ona Ion I a~ I:1J a piano r~ital lit I : 15 p.m. South Dubuqu •. Furnllh.d .,arl. S!I!I. 2·H I'" PLVMOUTH tid, hl'!I. VI • •••• __ ... _. ________ • ___ • (th I hi hili I In .. ",Il,..e. C.II 337·948.4. , .• 
f' Judge Stephenson asked if the . or e mea, W c w I 'iO ,unday in MleBrid Auditorl. Dltnl. 1150 monthly plul elortn... NEED CA H' Dlrly Jokes want.d I policy banning pregnant girl Include ell~-drop soup, fortun um. 0 tickets will be requlrtd 1~.~e'I~~~~~~ce ode::tat . ~womo:'':- I J.~r NP~~~Ui!~,1d ~~.nJor · ~.~~ IIfI8JW~~ ~~r .. G :lu:ba'S.t~80 . ,!~~r: 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

SATURDAY 8:00 P.M. 
COMi AS EAR~Y AS 5:45 OR AS LATE AS 1:00 AND 

lEE THE SNEAK P~US REGU~AR PROGRAM AT NO 

IXTItA CHARG., 

THE IISNEAKII? 
WE CAN'T DIVULGE THE TITLE BUT IT'S A WILD COM. 

fDY WITH AN OUTRAGEOUS PLOT. IT'S ABOUT A 

MAN WHO 15 LITERALLY CHISELLED OUT OF HIS REPU· 

TATION. 

NOW 
INDS WED. 

Behind every "successful" man Is an 
understanding woman .•. or two .•. M threel 

·1 LOVE MY .. .wIFE" "I LOVE MY ... WIFE" 
IN A. 0"'1/10 l. WQtPEA Pr~''M 

iLLIOTT GOULD "I LOVE MY ... WIFE" 

FiATURE AT 1:51·3:47·5:43·7;39.9:35 

ADM. WBEIKDAY MAT. 1.25 I EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

NOW WEEKDAYS 

f I I · Id I I cook I!.' and tea . Th mOl Ie I for admi. sian pl. onl) . • .. m,,,t ... h.n prlnlld. No r lurn. . r ... r • tr. rhrome ... h,.I •. I · 
rom ca . es a 'it) wou appy a "Sail f the Earth" Idl be· ~1·n!143 or "rlto Olrty Jok ••• 511 rtll.nt tondltlon. $1.000. C.1l UI· 

a tudenl IIho had his leg In a .1 . 0 I MOUNTAINEERS APPROVED lOOMS OUlh Dod ••• No. $ 3·3 1714. lin 
SlOwn. John Ebert, veteran lowa ad- -----------

cast. COMPUTER COURSE venture photographer and elt- ROOMS TOR WOlllen - Klich," 
Chrl~tcn en slIld he knew of Anyone interested In taking a peditlon leader , will pr ent a $r.~II~~~·"· 10. outh clln~0%'o rov 1 (,OliVA", on .. IPort COli,. 

I 
no polley banning uch a stu· l ;nivcrsily Computer Center film-lecture on "We tern Won· I hy /lurk,t'l .ut", ... uo, ruaU ... 
dent. I short cour , "Introduction lo derlands" on the low. Moun. ROOMMATE WANTED 4815 . d,p.ndlbl •. ,UG UHOOS. 4 

Ch J I I t'(1 d th Pl 1" hi h b ' Mdt I . at 2 30 pm on I.oST - Whllr Hu.k .. m.11 PUPP)'. In. ('HRVSLER . Hr",lhtl~, air r ~ enFen es I e ere 8re " w c eKlns on ay 1/ nper M'nes : .. iMAJ.JI! TO hlr. furnl hfd .part. , I blur, I brown t)e. 131-38.41. ,·ondlttonrd. Orl.ln.1 owner. E · 

I 
peelal arranllement~ for con tin· 1 may sign up at WI3 East Hall Sunday In MacBride Auditor- menl ,.lIh t"o oth.rt . • ~. 351 · H r.nonL UI II. , .. nln. &'2 

ulng education availAble to or call 3;;3-3t70. Some ba ic lum. 3151. U7 LO T - .... I.--;lIow 11 ... rol . 1"1 aVICIC Otll!d condition. 11 .. • 

Preonant students. programming knowledge is hel"- RAOIC~L TEAC"ING M LJI! TO ohare ,dth two olh"a. Vlrlnlly Church.Vln Bur n . .,T·l I n.bl., 151-1$01 .It.r $ pm. " ... tl' 0 IIfdroom .p.rlm III. foCS '$1 5M~ 3-1 I-
.-_______ liiiiiiiiiiii ..... ful. The Radleal 1'e ching Group .,.. ... 1.0' T _ Blatk I,abrador 8 mo •. ~VELIN VI. aulomallt , 

BUDGET TICKETS ON S~LE will meet al 1 p,m. unday In rEMALEI I to .bare t1l0 bedroom na·.rt to "Cherollud 331-4210. ""Wit tteorl"" R .. ..,n.bl •. 311· 

RENT·A-CAR 
'l'lckcts on sale al the Union the Union lndiana Room . All u: •. rnllhed hou., <10 .. In . 'r; bet .. etn $ 5 p.m TY. 8~18 . _ ___ f.2 

So Off' rl 6 30 people Interested in radJelJ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1 ('II NY I, Ion pickup ucell.nt 
LOW (OIT PI. DAY 

LOW con ~'R MIL. 

X Ice a cr : p.m.: . , MALf. RooMMAn: (ot 'p.rlmAnt rondltlon • • ~lltnd ... ~ or be,t 
MOVie: "Rullltl." Showlnas at lleachinK and learnmg are IOvll· .1 am .. . Ih AVI ., Corilyllle, m· Mltr. Phone 3.1 82. 3· 0 

m·ssss 
. I " , ed to attend . !<I15. 3·3 CHilSON E: ·J,UTOC olrrtrlr lull.r ,1 J9t5 IMPALA 321 • • Ir. pow.r, 

7 and 9 p.m. Adml~S on . 80 LAW COUNCIL ew t.IO . til " oil. !.Ik, n... ,.bulll tnlline. auptrb conctlUcn 
I crnts. I The Johlll!on Counly Law En. MOIiLi HOMIS ~138.4 • U 1.'10 • ~t7 

----------- ARTLEY FLUTE. 100d condlllon . 19ft5 CHEVROLET • docr .. d.lI. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
pr .. en'. 

"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DItEAM" 

SECOND BIG WEEK 
FIB. 26 .nd 27 

MARCH 5 and' 
I P.M. 

Exhibit H,II - Jahnlon County Fair GrDund. 
Single Admillion S2.25 

Tlck.t. Avallabl. - Rae. Clnter 9 a.m .• ' :30 p,m, 
Call 331-0443 for information 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

BACK BY 

forcement Advisory Council will ll).oO I'" GAllO III AY.II.hl~ . ,Imor (,Ior/nol. ohnnt, .(Mrl Autom.I" . mall V-l. ,ower 
be conducting a county-wide In. now or Jun •. "H~$. or UI·I.ltII. lor b •• tnner. 1110. ~$I·t)l6l. .. •• t.trlll, 3~1·73d. 
formational meeting at 7'30 __ -...:J~.~ Ff. Dr.R BANDalA TEll .mll. hnl the PO ·TIAC GTO • h I al 
" .m. ' ·fonday In the LillIe ..... ea. CLEAN 10." t .... rt· ne .. paint. low body .Irclrk luttar. Mual ,0. I" ,OOd CIII 'S'I·7.T co!n 3

0 
.. : 

I' , . J" rarp.tlnc .... her. dr~tr , lar.t .. 11 .hllp. 1$I-tlI74 arttt , pm . •• .. '1 . ....., • ... 16 
... n,I, I lrtt. .Iora,. Itlllldlll" l·n ... .. 

ttr at We I High hool. r:li:'. 3~I.3Ti~1 hod. ,%.600 t't,; Of: ARMAND ,I cltlc pickup lor -----------
CHESS CLUB .ny "O.Hol." ault.. Wllh ,o1. WHO DOES IT? 

I The Che Club til meet .t IHI L(;ONA IhlO. Two b.d· um. roolrol 333·0741 . H -----------
1 p.m. unday In the Union u~Wri • balh. AptU po ~r1 1 VPRIGHT PIANO • •• Idwln .~ro III0NI .c;. 337.S:f4rr:RENCES l.%1 

I Wisconsin Room . Members Ire 1I0~nl~~ .. ~:1'6.d "OOd, ,ood eO~1~ IIESIDtNTIAL ELICTIIICAL wlrln, 
a.ked Lo brln, their chess ael!. A'ARTMINT fOlt SALE . A' .nd re olr. ,.Icen .d. up.r1tll.· 

I POETRY • ... DING CL I AL Oultar by Loru, 'd. DI.I 3U3:Jl. 3-30 " ,.. Bltbtro. H,rnandla and Girt' •. I -
The Richard Hu go nnAtry .1,000 DOWN wUl buy four room The Guitar G.llery, 13\\ oulh Du· CLA I AI, Oullar In tr'lrtion by 

Y"~ .,.rlment In Summll Apartment . buqup. 3·27 1".1 nn Amoa .nd at • .It The Gu/· 
rudln will be held at 8 p.m. Lar .... R .. l1y. 3l7-%141. 4·7AR II. 0.11 • ..", lI\, ulll Dubu ... u •. 
Monday, rather than 7 p.m. a8 LOTS fOR SALE TYPING SERViCeS 3$16113. 127 
was cheduled, in Shambaugh ___________ A~JJltrSCh~~~~1~ta$.>. p .. ~~d~~. 
Auditorium. ao Il l/ILL - Country lIylnJ 011 . M up. %~. .·27 

TENANTS ASSOCIATION lIull~ln. loll .. llh rUy .dvanl. . .... Overlllllirift. aull(ul Hlt.ory 

I 
The Protective Associahon 01 I HUl ". tk. Drloe u t on 8100mlnl' El.E('TRIC IBM. ptell 

. Ion, D.nnp01't or Cedar Streo. 1\ ~I .... Tenants WIll meet at 7 p.m. All ttIlHU.. undor«round , W.lden t. nna" . .... ·8128. 
Monday in the library at WeSt I'tnllPucUon ampan)·, 33&-1297. ELECTRIC t~plllK --"JI!d~IU-n-If-. -t ..... , . 
ley Hou e. 4-8 4$r1·n •• o .rbl'll\ rIbbon. ~~. 

I ALI) MISC. faR SALE IBM PICA .nd .UI •. wban rIb- ORE E~ MADE AI.., .It ... Uona. 
1.~II~nl·.d. 1I .. loll.blt prtru 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINEE 
fir 
BEST 

Alpha Lambda Delta will I bon E.p ..... nt.d . J .. n AIl.nod 

O DE A h Id . fl ' I TWO AIR .ondltlona" rtllonlhl), 138 81. &'23AlI P PU LAR M NO ° an In ormat on meehnll 'I prkld .nd In .1!<Id eondlUon. S:lft. ----
~ p m Monday .nd Tuelday 18.4'. 5,s ELECTRIC formor Nrcall ry, 

311·311 . 3-11 AR 

WA TEO IRO I t; - .' anll!y Inti 
.tudentl. 3,;1·1$11. J.I.AR 

ACTRESS 

of Yllr! 
Carrie Snodgrass 

"diary of a 
mad housewife" 

A domineering 
husband ..• II~ o 

. . typln, I to har. f"ur to. r •• on· 
in the Union lndlln3 Room. lIT,," 81n' rflullr, hlndr.rv.d, ,bl •• near campu 333-:17&3 . 3·2O.r 

ISRAELI TALK ~~I. Lealher ~I t. medlum 3~~ fORMEk eorolary .net bu Ine 
M'k Tr b tl I I' educ.tlon teacher. E~per:lon(·.d . 

1 e au , 8 na ve s rle I KA Y GUITAR .cou \Ie. no; C'I th«ll . thort paper . 331 ·2OOV. , .]8 W 'TEO-:-&;;u;&. ---;;diill1-;;: 
1"111 speak on the humanitarian tte r .ori/rr Ino mikel, 112; ELECTRIC'" I In "odctln, .o'nl. [orlll.J.. t IC Hooo., handl ••• "4. rall 3,;1·1561. ' - ,a I, .ctur. e, U · 138-0446 "'Al needs of the Israel Emergency .,tarnoon..' 3-4 porlOftc.d r.. n."e J.n. now.' __ _ 
F d t th 8 30 .. d - --- -- - 3311-8.472 3·I2AR Hnl' 0 nrUVR" ·.n.'p.I m"I' 

I 
un 8 e: p.m. ,non ay IMPOIlTEO - Sandall, ,",ood earo· - ~d m?k~r P~~.tb . 3Rlm, ~ ~ 

in Hillel House. In,a III.d et., lentr. hand' , JF:RRV NVALL. £Ierlrle IB I tl'pln t I" 7 p.m. Dellyer. 3 .. 
b ••• lor sole c.n 351 .lltf HI Molea. Phone 33&-U:IO. II-IAI'\ 

CAMPUS MINISTERS . , . - RON'S WELDINO R I L .. f RECftEATIO room bar _ FormIC. , };LE(.1RIC lypew,ller The .. - ep. r "'or .. ] The aSSOCIation 0 Campus to. 3 roam padd.d aloolJ. .n. .nd .• horl pl~ r Iti.p.rl.n~.d leulpture "eldln,. 107 2no 

I 
Mini~ters wtll hold a meeting mt21% .tter S p.m 3.2 M" Chrl.lne,. 33i-el3a. _ Hl\ft A,.nu •. Cor.I.U] . 311-4530. 1-5 

of "Citizens (or Peace" at 2 OI.VMPUIi pi:.n LR 1.1. be. 18 I SELECTRIC lypo"rltOr& for H~~~lJ .T~~':'~Olnhde~h~~~.tI~~~an~ 

-~ --ELECTRIC IIHA VJI!R R.paIr - 2' 
Hour OMilt. Moy.". BIf~t; 

·hop. 1-4A11 

SHOWING 7:20 , 9:30 I •.. can make 
rebel. Technicolor p.m . un ay a e es ey lal. 1105. Ome(. 1.21 .nl. r,,, Ranlll, SO 1·7700. :J.tAJ\ S d I th W I I hlnd·lens-met.r. eue Immlcu' l tin I, .. ~"'11 ar monlhly. Warren a "1747. S-ZAR 

Foundation. The opportunity of m'IRlTlu. III·am. ,.Id -----------

SATURDAY" SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:45 • 3:35 • 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:25 

COl.WIII~ PIC",",,! 
All) RAS rAIl PROOUCros PRESENT 

A RAY STARK 
HERBERT ROSS Production 

Barbra 
Str8isand !be Owl 
~ audtbo 

Seg8I Pussycat ~ 
Panavlsion e Color -~----~-

ADM . . EVE'S" SUN. 1.75 - ·SAT. MAT, 1.25 

NOW WIIKDAYS 

INDS WED. 7:25 " ':35 

SATURDAY" SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:50 " 3:40 • 5:35 - ' 135 • 9:35 

M'mm M'mmGoodt 

A FRANKOVICH PRODlJClION 

PETER SELLERS· GOLDIE HAWN 
'lAIM-1Jt/4a., 

Strttnolly by TERENCE FRISBY bmd on t-.s ll'iailtl ~I 
EXlCUiole i'rodocer JOHN DARK . Prm/d)y \I J. r~ '~KO'/ICH 

ard rotiN SOUll1NG ·lNecl!l1 '1! ROY BOOLTtNG fIf.:'il 
COLOR' From CoIJmbilPlt:t!Jres ~ 

Pres. Ixon's vlsll 10 DeSILVllRTONE terto port.blt IUSINISS O"OlTUNITIIS 
OK • ill be .... t c m t ",wrltar, 140 'nl, IIlIt rol· -----------

%·27 

... omes W UM:U 0 0 • tt~e, "'pl . '~ •• J\YUme . ~ I VETERA· W'nted IcoUe,e IU. 
municale the f!'Oup's concern , DAVENPORT .... y lood condJUon , den161 for enlry Inlo Alt 1'o""e _ Shoe Repairin9 _ 
for an Immediate end to the $30. C.1l allar & p.lII . UI.2~7. R~TC pro.ram. Call 3J3-«l8 for 
war. Plans wlU be made to ' 2·27 In ormallon. 3-17. Welt,rn ..... 
COO r din I l e trlvel 10 Des trEATIDaT amplifier . Modll AA· CU'T HOP - "m.1I Iftyeatmlnl, I • Din ...... ~ta 100. Gf1IId condillo.. JSO. Dial lerml av.ll.bl •. 137·72U. So R .- ..-
Moines and 10lhcooperate with 351-111 40, e.~.~ __ 3.~ HIL' WANTED I • Moee"III' 
peace group~ ere. AR TUlINTABU. Oynaeo .lIIp .nd I ~ Sand.l. 

IIlt'UO... E.c~Uent condition I 
The Do,·'y 'OW-" $280. 31J.l4-45. ~27 VOLUNTEER TYPIST needed • ROGER'S 

•
•••• __ •• ______ • __ • ___ •• ... - - -- couple of hour •• d •• to htlp 

I s PER I movie carqera, proJeet· et up non·pr.,,11 .. rlt .. 'a a mpo... SHOE SERVICE # 2 
~ubilihe' e~ IluHnl ~u,ltc.. or. edltll!' .nd •• "o!n. Perfect lum. Help would be lIIurh .ppree. 

110011 t"'~ C .... mu~I .. llo". c.n. condillon. Be t olfer. 1131 .. 062 •• 'e- leled. 131-Mt. or 337 .. 111 . I 
I.r, .w. t;tty, I ... a nt40 d.lly .. nln,s. 4-3 ... .8 I ----- --- 210 South Clillton 
cepl Men"Y" II.I".VI, 1 ••• 1 '''I~ ~, ., WANTED· P.rl time .Iudenl to 
".VI .~ .. Ih. d.VI afl.t t ... 1 he I. "INGER AlJ'l'OMA.TlC d. ~... ~I" holp In home, 7:30 •. m.·' 30 ' .m. Nut to TM ".y.. Inl.,. .... _."" el ... ",., . payment. o( ' .UO uv'ce tor and 3'.30 7 30 Me-I, .nd 
I I t " ~fl C II L d - , no ' p.m.': p.m. n ..... ·1 G or a 'I' ,e.t ~ (I "tew. 11y ~: m ... es In mod",1 at ,.IYII" •• Iary. 137-4242. ..2 ""I Iwa'l rOCll'f 
unci.. th. Ad ef Ce",,... .. -::, .. In_ Center. 107 2nd Avenue _ _ -- I 
I 

M.rch 2, 117'. Coralville or phone 35 I'()Vl 5. %·i1 I ·MALL AO - ~If p.l'. p.rq~llj '=;ii~~~~~~~~~~i 
'Unk , . H .. ", 'u,nth., ROBERT~. TAPE dea and pelk. tlmo. Call S38~_2 _. _ .. 

John Camp. Aulll.nt 'ubllaher era. LIke new. But oller. 33&-

THINK SPRINGI r------------------. .., Ounlmo,., Adnrlliin• Dlractor 1801. :1-1 I k' f J ...... (.nlln. Cireutttll" M.n.,er -- W.'r. 00 Inn or 
BEST PICTURE WHAT SPRlNG prc)lIIpll you 10 • Th. D.IIY 10"Df. I. wrlllon . nd throw a",.y ... Soli In.tead the m.n who stili 

edlled by studenls 01 Tho Unl.er W.nt Ad ... y. C.II The OJ., 353· 

~J~~ti'~,~ NOW Ol'IN AT 1:15 tl:: :~II~r~~' ~J~~'::': Oe/~h~u:~p~~ 6201. haven't found what 
STA8 T 1 ." P M are Ihose of Ih. wrtt.rs. 20" CABINET TV; KG-400 KnI_hI h l' I k' f 

..~ " :"" . . ampliIl.r; model MK·U Oarrard t e re 00 In9 or. 
_____ - _ Th. "lsocift.1I ''In Ia -nUtled turnt.ble; Z "night II" apealttrtl 

to lhe •• cluoho ua. lor republic.· III In walnu\ cue . Ma,PlYnx If YlUr current lib II ftOt 
TIMI MAGAZltoIl NAMID 
IT ~S ONI OF THI TOP 
lD PICTURII OP THI YURI 

NATIONAL FILM CRITICS 
VOTED IT AS THE 
lEST PICTURE OF 
THE YEAR I 

STARRING 
ELLIOTT GOULD 
DONALD 
SUTHERLAND 

PEAT. TIMES. 1:30·3:35· S:3S· 7140·9:40 

SAT. & SUN. MAT. ONLY "SNOW WHITE" 

COMING MARCH 11 - "LOVI STCIY" 

Uon all loe.1 .1 .... 11 .. III AP •• ~ I ,ltreO headphone. 3 atudenl lIur... ~ml"" up to anuff, we m." and dl.",lcltU. un!Corms and cap, nevtr been". , 
Iuliacri,lIon a.le.: By Clrnar III 

10 •• ell •• " por )Ie .. In .d .. nel : 
IIX month., .,.SO: three monlbl, ., 
All m.ll lubscrlpllonl. 112 per 
, •• rt· III monlh., ..... 1 three 
man hi. 13.50. 

worn. Must I.U. 3S1·7360. ext. 38 .. 1M jU11 what you're looki", 
J.2 for. We can aH.r you the 

HAND MADE p.tebwork cloth... :han_".. of th.... differen' 
I;:"~u chOO$e IIYle and f.brlc. ~ kinds If werle 1 lIilill, lift ill' 

luranu. ..lIillg m u t u a I 
LARGE GAS .IClVe. very ,ood .on· • nd nd rd' t' I 

01.1 "' .. 191 from noon to 1II1d ditton, toO. frl.ldllre relrl,e .. · ru $, a coo tn. 1"9 II' 
~llhl (0 report n ... a Iloml and an tor. olde, mod .. l, worlu LID.. 110. flltmen' counillillg IIrvicel. 
"ouncaments In Th. O.lIy lo"an 337-1735. lnd the ch.n.- af being Editorial orrlctJ ... hi Ihe COlli - --- -- - ... -
munlcaUon. Cent.r. USEO VACUUM ellinee. - 110 ,,,,r.wn m.n; the chance 

Oil' 353 .. 2tJ II )'OU do 1101 .. cal.. up. GUlunteed. Pllone »73.~ tv ch"$1 '1",r awn m.rleets. 
your paper by 7 : ~~ a,M. Jl!vory.' R- STt-;;;;-O fOI-d. Ao"n- Iumt'bl-e', ~our own clientl .nd 'lour lort .. m be Ill'" 1ft e01'rtcl Ih. er ...,..... ..L . h W· ..... ror .• lIh th. 1I00t tnu •. Clr<:uJ.llo~ Conn Coroet. 138·tI883 TfN ~wn -, .. 1"9 oun. 1m. 
Dffle. hOUri -r. ' :30 to 11 . ... tr.illing sal.ry Up to $1,000.00 
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I THINK CASHI 
1 
I 

NOW IS THE RIGHT 
TIME TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVI 
SALESMAN TO WORK 

FOR YOUI 

PICK UP Extr. C.sh 
By $elll", Your 
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Hawks Hope to End Losses at 4-

Wisconsin Challenges Iowa Tonight 
By JAY EWOLDT I to end a four-game losIng 7:30 In the Field House, midst of a three-game winnIng thing and a momentum factor, outrebounded us warse than and down season in that its first 

Sports Editor slreak when they entertain the The Hawks, after nipping Wis- slreak earlier this season drop- so I look at this as a very cru- any ball club WI pllyed III two losses turned the season on 
The Iowa Hawkeyes wllI try Wisconsin Badgers tonight at consln 93-91 at Madison in the ped their fourth strai~ht to cial ballgame for us - really year and they have gaod them. The Badgers lost the 

Oh
' St I.e T d . hl for the remainder of the season. speed and quickness. opener to Michigan on a highly-

$ 5 • jay 5~ ... il. 

111 Ma' ... LaM 
351·.4D4 

Union Boarel presents 

The Children's Hour 
SATURDAY, FEB. 27 

Ag. group 3.5: Film at 1:30 

Story Hour 2:00· 3:00 

Agi group 6·8: Story Hour 1:30 ·2:30 

Film at 2:30 

Film. In IIl1nol. Room Especially for the 

Story hours In thl NO CHARGE 
children of students, 

Harvord, Yale, Princeton Room. faculty and staff 

BAHAMAS! ~ 
$189 Chicago .. Nassau· Chicago 

Deadline: March 1 

Includes: flight, hotel (Mantogo Beoch Hotel), tronsfers, open bar 

eoch night, optional mlal plan. 

EUROPE! 
June 29· July 30 
Deodline: Morch 29 

Boeing 707's 
New York • london • 

May 31· Aug. 15 
Dladlino: Morch 1 

Chicago. London · Chicago 

UNION BOARD CALL: 353·5745 

or come to ACTIVITY CENTER 2· 5 p.m., Mon.· Fri. 

EED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
WOOLF AVENUE AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE ~53·6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

10 a ues ay mg . I . I It d' II " If we cen beat Wisconsin, "As you know we came con roversla goa - en mg ca 
The loss to Ohla State law· maybe we can get the mo· from nine points back in the in. th~ last seconds and lost. to 

ered Iowa's record to 3·6 in mentum going against Wis- last three minutes to win that IllInOIS by two lhe followmg Df Sports 
the Big 10 and 8·11 overall, consin and Na~hwest~m and ballgame," Schultz said of his weekend. 
and Iowa Coach Dick Schultx then may~e. we II be. In good Hawkeyes who have made a "'We kind of started Wis. 
ho""'s a victory today will lift h t f h t Ind d ,.- s ~~ a InlS a la~a a~ habit of lOSing close ballgames. consin on the way down, but 
the Hawks' spirits for I strong Michigan and Purdue, Slid now It look. like they've Minus Two

Iowa Frosh 
Host Keokuk' 

finish In the Big 11. Schultx. But If we 10.. this bounced back by belting II. 
"We're going to have a dog ball game at hom~, you don't linois which mly or may not 

fight because as you know we're know, we might lust Sick It be in good or I bid omen for 
struggling right now. We've the rest of the year." us," said Schultz. 
been playing pretty well b~t we The Badgers, who recently Sherrod continues to lead the 
haven't been able to WIn - slipped out of the Big 10 cellar 
we've just been playing well by beating Illinois to end a six. Badger scoring with a 24--point 
enough to lose," said Schultz. game losing streak, are led by average, and three other play· 

"It t t b hI ' 1 ers are in double figures -
ge S 0 e a psyc ooglca guard Clarence Sherrod. Sher· Howard (15.5), Watson (11.5) By MIKE GILL 

01 Sports Writer 51 - rod, a high school teammate of and Richgels (11.0) . 
D I APE R Iowa's Fred Brown, scored 24 

points in a losing cause against Brown continues to lead the When Iowa 's freshmen bas 
S E R V ICE the Hawks at Madison. Hawkeyes with a 28.3 season ketball team hosts Keokuk Jun· 

(5 00%. per Week) But perhaps more impressing average, although his 24--point lor College tonight at the Field 
to Schultz was lhe rebounding CLARENCE SHERROD performance at Ohio State dro(}- House one thing is for certain - $12 PER MONTH -

Fru pickup & delivery twlc. 
t week. Everything I. fur· 
nlshed: Dilpar., containers, 
deodorants. 

of center Glen Richgels and for. perl him eight points behind - the young Hawkeyes will be 
wards Leon Howard and Gary Badger Leader India~a's George McGinnis in both weak in strength and 
Watson which completely dom· The Hawkeyes, led by Kevin the Big 10 scormg race. . nu~bers. . ' 
inled the backboards against Kunnert's career high of 28 Brown needs only 34 POInts WIth bot~ fIrst team for· 
Iowa. points, rallied from a 17.point to become the tenth ~owa . pl~y. wards, Ne~1 Fege~a~k and 

"They have excellent per. halftime deficit to come within er and only the third lumor Harold Sulilnger, mlssmg from 
sonnel," said Schultz. "They two of the Buckeyes in the 80·71 college tra.nsfer to top lhe 1,000 I the \i~eup Coach Kuchen will 

~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ failure. Schultz hopes the Hawks car~r pom~ mar~. If Bro~n have Just s~ven pJ~yers. to reJy 
.. can continue to rebound from contmues hiS scormg pace In on. Game ttme tOnight IS 5:30. 

heart-breaking losses, and the ' the Big 10 he w.iIl set a new I Feg~bank,. ' ·7 Prep All· 
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first.year head coach has been Iowa season scoring record. Amencan, IS expected to 
pleased with his squad's atti- miss the remainder of the 
tude. k G season because of a stress 

"The kids have done a good T rac I ym fracture af the foot. Feg.· 
job of corning back and really bank averaged 17:8 points 
fighting hard in every ball T A per game Ind 12 .5 rebounds 
game, but they can only take so ea m 5 way with the frosh . Fegebank's 
much of that," said Schultz. replacement will be Dav. 
"They've been depressed by the After posting their best per· Peterson, 6·3 forward from 

losses and it usually takes them formance of the season, Iowa's Estherville, Iowa. 

I 
a couple of practices to come gymnasts warm up for the leag· Sullinger, still ineligible, has 
back, but I think they have done ue meet in a dual encounter at missed the last four games and 
a remarkable job of bouncing Wisconsin Saturday. will be replaved by Ted Raede· 
back after each one of those, The Hawkeyes beat Illinois ke. The rest of Coach Kuchen's 
especially when you consider 162.35-159.45 Saturday to im· lineup will have Jim Collins at 
that two of those were very prove their overall record to center and Reggie Vaughan 
heart-breaking," Schultz added. 4.3. Iowa is 2-2 in the Big 10 and Tom Hurn at the guards. 

As in the first Wisconsin and is at Ohio State March 6 The Hawkeyes, 6-3 for the 
contest Schultz feels rebound. lor the league meet. season, will have their hands 

9 E. Washington 

ing could be the key to victory. "We'll be working on our com. full tonight with KeokUk's La· 
"Rebounding is going to be pulsory routines at Wisconsin mont King .. King, 6·2 guard is 

very important" said Schultz in preparation for the Big 10," an AlI-Juruor College ~nfer. 
"because they stayed in the ball: said assistant coach Neil Sch- ence player and Is consIdered 

ocross from SchoeFfer Hall game up there and got their mitt. "We hope to ~op our I~st one of the top shooters in t~e 
lead basically on second shots. p'crfor~ance, but. I II be salIs· lea~e. ~lng leads Keokuk s 

~-;=!",..;...=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Their lhree inside people really Ile~ \~th anythll1g over 160 sconng WIth a 34.5 average. 
go to that backboard - they're POlI1ts. 
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not as physical as Indiana, but * * * 
they're great leapers and they Iowa's track team faces a Shakeup 
really get 10 thaI board." lough lest ~al~rday in a dual 

Wisconsin had an unusual up meet at MichIgan State. The 
.-==========. Hawkeyes are 1·1 in dual ac· In Intramural 

Point Totals 

I· 

Dear Sharon, 

Have a 

Wonderful 

Birthday 

tion and lost their only league 
meet. 

"Michigan State Is one of the 
top teams in the league and fea· W'th th I r I 
tures one of the nation's top I . e comp elan o . . s~v. 
sprinters in Herb Washington " eral wmte: sports, t~e DIVISIon 

. . ' of Recreational ServIces has re-
said Coach FranCIS Cretzmey~r. leased the latest Intramural 

The Spartans hav~ good sprm· point standing. 
lers, hur~les and distance men. The standin . I d bll. 
Iowa whIch enlers the Big 10 . g InC U e 

t t W· . M h 5 6 itards, archery, handball dou· mee a Isconsm arc . " . ' bles, badmInton smgles, table 

I has lost freshman distance run· t . d bl ddl b II . L h I f h enrus au es, pa e a sm· 
ner Tom oec e or a mont gles and basketball , all of 
With a stress fracture. which have been recently com. 

NEW LENTEN SCHEDULE 
pleted. 

As a result of the latest 
sports, the top 10 teams h,y, 
u n d erg 0 n e a tremen· 
dous shakeup. Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, narrow leaders in the 
last standings have managed 
to open up a big lead. They 
have amassed a total of 641 

Begins Sunday, February 28 
at the 

First Baptist Church 
MORNING WORSHIP ... 9:30 a.m. 
Sermon: "She's Singing Our Song! " 

CHURCH SCHOOL CLASSES ... 10:45 a.m. 
and Sermon Seminar 

Corner of Norlh Clinton and Fairchild 
(across from Currier Hall) 

Rev. James V. Davison, Pastor and Campus Minister 

I 
points. 139 points better th,n 
second place Rienow II 3rd 
floor . With the size lead they 
have built up and consider· 
ing the enthusia5m they hay. 
for the program, catching 
them will be a major task. 
They are already assured of 
setting a new record for 
points obtained In I single 
year. 

rah! I 

Phi Beta Pi, another profes· 
slonal fratl'rnity, has climbed 
from 10th to 4th , while Sigma 
Nu climbed one nolch 10 eighth 
and Fenlon of Hillcrest pick· 
ed up four places, now being 
third. 

On [he down side were Rie
now 1·4th floor from 2nd 10 
5th , Della Upsilon 3rd to sixth 
and Tau Kappa Ep ilon 4th to 
7th , Lambda Chi Alpha, 8 So· 
cia! Fraternity. has dropped 
out of the lop 10, being replac· 
cd by Kuever oC Hillcrest. The 
Top Ten leams and their points 
are as follows : 
1. Alpha Kappa Kappa 641 
2. Rienow 11-3 502 
3. Fenton·HlIlcrest 493 
4. Phi Bela PI 473 ~ 
5. Rlenow [·4 468 
6. Della Upsilon 463 
7. Tau Kappa Epsilon 462 
8. Sigma Nu 448~ 
9. Rienow 1·6 441 

r,:::=========:-:-~ ____ .----" 10. Kuever 430 

II I WINEBRENNER NICKLAUS UPS LEAD-

RENT A CAn PALM BEACH GARDENS, . . .." I DREUSICKE ~'18. (N) - Charged·up Jack 
Nicklaus churned In with his 

I NC. second consecutive 69 and 
____ . ____ -'-_1 pulled away to a two·stroke 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass lead l"riclay In lhe aecond 
Iowa City 338.7811 round of the PGA Nallonal 

.. -----........ -------champJOn hip. 
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